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I A..- - '. The Drift to ThCltlra. ; iOOO
I, have Tig'-fel- t that there Is fathers.- 'v'tv The drift of population to the CKHMOJIMPrta Land Peopled j i:c cities is . no new thing,. nor isbomettiin, wrOog In.our-educa- - . I heard a professor who stands

tlonai iyaiyi or. else the human oet to head in one of our highest
brain a & erioratiDg,; that so seats, of learning, dispute the

peculiar to 'the United States

7., !" ,f.
(By Phoolan Eoward 'inSucceHP v

One day ybilo conversTng'wUh
William J.JCyaa Hasked him
v '" " cotisiderrAh greatest

' jEogllsV.lafgnage."' '

But it is likely that the census of
1900 will that it has grown greatjnany who ve what tbe World po rase 'education that fits men

. ,t Who Are Sharp In Trade. '

On, .the rIoh$t, largest, and
best-Wate- red plain ia the world
d weirona ioorth of the human
race. : Mm for, man, the Chinese
art ihe bu, "'ora of any nation

NORTH OAKOJLIWA. :calls a "t lifer; education' am I and women for . business:" and
Look tt your tongue.

Is it coated ? j .
'Then you hive bad

taste In your mouth every
ly hi strength during the last de

riaable, to Jb nestly .supply the suggested that it would be better FALL TEM BEGIIS SEPT-12- , 1900cade. In fact, without cities anda lentmet," h? said, before
I . uld- - catch a breath..tl This.1 needffof'the body, and the wants to say ."fits them for life." I am- CATALOGUE ON APPUCATOP ; J

DRED . EACOCIC, p,-..,,,- .

morning. Tour appetite
Is. poor, and food dis 4

towns,, the 'United States would
be today one of the most sparsely

1 Is fult of discontented men'. that poit,hoA culture creates, not able to see the, nice distloctry which. ), y ara aurrounde I
Fbnd parea i stint themselves in tion, for in my view no one is fitsow'a. ' of the iijh are hotPatjdnt; ioaua'rioua, peace' populated conntries in tbe oi viliztresses you. You have

frequent headaches and necesv.t'GBi. ortgage their farms tod for life who is good for bothUDderstaodiDir'orraaUianoD. U The University ; ;re often .dizzy. Your ied world. Nor does this tenden
oy result only in adding to tbe

-o ted. The man wfao Jhas
contentment b&s' ' thQ best t gojdCh! nanlan-et- a higU value on the a nowed witb work mgtor business, l; do not carestomach is weak and

your bowels are always of North CaroliDa
and arej' of.
and" debt, f

tim0 thrifty
cB.mioriy jiaeoiovni8nt8 or m population of cities and townsiite unlike the old bow 'cultured, how refined, how

vyner for the sake moral or religious a ( erson may
e'ons and daugh- - be,; If he Is willing to eat the

constipated.-- . v Hejwants taaoy thln2s,-sodoMto- already in existence, though il it THE HEAD OF TEE STATE'S Et O--There's an old jnd re-- a verynhlngs hat we can'gi did only that it would be worthyof glvingth
tejs 'Vt j!

ict is w oe Becarea, jniiie,'
; ' ''Contentment is gjven Jifevery
man .but ; most- - aiett'riya, ft
way i;3baC,M'j,? gain1

things i that' "are beyond hei
reach. . .The man who can-4- e oon- -

iiaoiecurej " chaoce in life than bread of idleness, to trespass onhhn fB ia" noV p.aojb7' gi vj'n, to4. of careful study by tbe sociologist
CATIONAL 8VSTEM.

Three aoademio coarses leadingu selves, ' an easier a father or fatber-l- n law. or anvtraveling from hi native Tland But when a virgin territory is to degrees. -j'a livelihood than body for his livelihood, he is farmy of" earOnly, the ;CKtne8e of two or three opened to settlement, as in the Professional conrses in Law. Med.lentedXwUh ...what he' ha?f"thet;hey ftnn case of Oklahoma a few years ago6o thero - jrovjBce' h&voy fet
ioine and Pharmacy.jvhoi flads all that life- - tsrfIatn- - lttman

v , ; v -:: V'-;.-
'.' below, tbe true standard of bon

Jto find that many orabie manhood.
mjen aud women "Bread and bntterand clothing

towns begin to spring up as if by6 travewft into couniiei at joiuiog,
aeftjsi .the?; .eatftp iha. ' ULi ted UishPI Worth Mg.to0i$&W& magic.

Bummer School for Teachers. ,

f Scholarships andStaged,
, anif southVard' .to Aus at tnere is "some-- 1 are of no account without educa-- If we ask for some rational exr yrr naps mere ansv many M of

think-t- at Mr. Bryan,VerJthiBg.ro.tt6traJia..L .Yett,hererve he goes he planation of this gregarious ten ' 'TuitiOIl Tuition toshows his superiority ,) y 6ustDg dency we are furnished witbcontented,:': witiuhis ;lot,'and thatlflQtrk.f an4
heMf goneieyond the'Wrer fromthwii

Che stole of pen- - tion,"said a manager Ofa popu-ib'ul- d

rather quote 'ar boardibg school when trying
iv .this subject than to worm money for his pet bobby
iLoughts. because from where it could not be spar.

many plausible explanations,me per yvraaeai aivjaanua, ip
Hnei pf visibility -- fh Itying; tSltoWvermy t none of whiOh, however, are quiteKoiea, and f&igoDidi: example,

vanaiaate for
$0U. Ministry, Minis.

ter'sSons and
Teachers.

613 students besides 161 in Snm

because . be baa a far. better coin galfe-tb- hight0ffipeTn tbe'l$ndthey,wi11 h convincing. Men drift to tbeinore "weight For ea oecauseoia scarcity 01 these
fymaE.jiatur. is so constituted, I essentials. Can the world apb,ate,wOQld jbe JUAta conltratedmsreial instinct - andj tratnlog, cities, are are told, because of a

sense of brotherhood. They wanton his Kebrafika'fajrm, fmprpvitjgnhat'lt' is Tt"so much what 1b prove a sentiment like this?more iinsight, patience, and per mer School. 38 teachers in faonltv.
Mit, that attracts to look into the faces and touchseverance. -- ' . 'jf uib umuu tauu wuiiuiiig a Dtwne icv saia; as, wnn For catalogue and information ad

Don't take a cathartic
dose and then stop. Bet-
ter take a laxative dose
each night, Just enough to
cause one good free move-
ment, the day following.

You feel "better the

The Chineae are thlireest peo Jands for authorlhis family, as fn thWbfWBoseJM.toottoD an dress " r '

Must tbe food and clothing tbe
parents supply all through the
helpless years of their children

the hands of others who, like
themselves, are helping to propelPjme was tbdst jgpoa h'h ifctboflpie in Asia, and the most detricH

f F. P. VENABLE, President.
Chapel Hill, N. 0.

c ratio The merchant, instead of Uoago Conyniion'or 1806after LjArVmiu tbe car of progress. A veryvery next day. Your
appetite returns. vour

being- - apit qpon and socially m ne naa proved aimseto be too lylvadiaT Cp
ferior, as in old Japan. Korea and

judge of a Penn-- stand for nothing becaasr the
who is serving wee ones nave not soared in the

ad on the bench, region of scholarship? And are
Jge to the Grand the bread and butter and home
rted to have said: comfor's the uneducated hard

!uuo,.iratjK)t.wou uu ws iBsvoaj i nig second, f
that hta..a ma biam An riMi .itu T 4.India, is in China honored. With: " ria r wj uucvi''j y yn a secern t

pretty and poetical theory, doubt
less, but only a theory. Of course
the sense of brotherhood. bas
grown greatly during the present
century, but the fieree competl
tton of life in the city tends rather

dyspepsia is cured, your
headaches pass away,
your tongue clears, up,
your liver acts well, and

in bis own country, ha likes to putlovwaKij! w neo ne . arrived i .ThVv- - X&n
in Cbioairo hWora Be"nhtn-afi- !a liru.j..travel, more, and sell his goods. et ol educatrnrfour womng parents provide for
convention 1uRt Jjvn OArihlfitro-.- K, ik Ih&t i npariiprl tnn far 1 their imDrovidnnt adult rihilHronand baa long been noted for bis

your bowels no longer
give you trouble. . - ,.-- to subordinate than to empha Look Out!porters, metibiiri i tqtafibn;. jaQe'youtaie led to secure a ov no account because they are

f Herwasmade the les8rfiisa:' vU1kx4 Ibyjklme rather than the fruits of a trained hand rath
Democracy., and because offly- - bard and Lanes t labor. Tte er tbau a crammed brain?

size it. Certain it is that nine
canals,- -, internal commerce by
junk and boat, by wagon and lit-

ter, by pack-hors- e and mole, andI klM takan Amr'a Wlla a at out of ten young men who leaveYfcars. and 1 aonalder tham tha haa
on the noman back. the farm tolnake their way in thejnauo, una piu aoaa ma more rood

than balf a box of auj otbar kuid I ne nas considered it bisdjity toletud&ntpf eripj hology discovers I am quite of the opinion that
t t ..j.i'mL. - a. " L . r . I i i . . ... a i I I , i . .navv arar

r 4
triad.' l I

Mrs N. B.TM.BOT, 4
, Arlington, KaM.- - L

j His weakness is that he lacks city are not consciously animatedrjr. iw wiu. A' uv i wut ne naa una e --migncxorimes are com- - the worth judce struck the nail
HarchtO, meotai Initiative, invention, and by aty feeling of brotherhood" ..w vu, I m.mi.w .'j t!, v ujgui Bun- -1 Kquare."Hu me ae&a .wnen ne saia

desire for novelties unless flrnt years- - ; . . - r . Icu ted people, - Mfe must not for-- the pendulum was swintrintr intoA A A They go to achieve fortune or
fame, to escape the drudgery of

. The summer will soon be ,
past and we want to get off of
hand some, goods 'we donot
care to carry" over and this '
will be a bright opportunity
for those wishing to purchase '
in' these line& About 600
yards of 12ia lawns for 8c;
couple of pieces Printed Surah

convinced that, he needs them r Mr. Bryan is a man wbooannot get tnat crime jof ten committed tte vacuum of usefulness, rather .In. a word, where the Chinese is manual . labor, or to enjoy whatbe separated from bis candor, by persons.9hQ.4lo it through a (than towards, the practical life. -.'irSDR. J. 1L JACOBS,
defective the American abounds, they suppose to be the more luxnor- - from the principles he onoef J oessily. - . v U The public 'schools were found

. Dentist. The latter can show the former ktdopta One only has t& talk with! .vis the time well spenia edufed solely for practical purposes. urious life of the town. ,
: It comes then to this thatOffice over Griffin ft Odpm's store him minutes to learn thatl cfjing. the jroujkAn the4gher The three R's which have 'become

the better way. furnish him with
the modern inventions, and de-

monstrate that the new labor- -
people drift to the city today beuw .iiuugMi cuaiwwrit iwaaxjL ! , 11, , : uo pnae 10 go oespisea in these latter days

25c. for 17c; linen crash for lOo;
150 yards cheap crash for 5 and
6c, ya.rd wide percaleifand good .

cause, theyf prefer its life, itstia- - Fy;jW'tnt8, bu l,',t does oowhelpl were esteemed, essential to fit theBbA S. Oat. CTmuuhd E. liiotwm. saving devices are mutually and prizes, its ambitions, Its pleasuresthe,ytmth tq seife a,vliveihp9d, I youth for the business that mustWhen Bryan - was nomi nated quality 6ane 7c; millinery at cost,and fierce competitions to thefor ' President "of The - United it.-f-S wasted fly has, been'thls 1 sooner or later devolve unon theniultimately better for all. Once it
was thought that Chinese preju besides many other goods at very '

life pfj be qountry. .Whether. or
Gay & Ilidyette,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

f ' : JACKSON, N.C
court'a.expefittVe with - those laa heads ot famlliea and homesrtState's in 1896. all.yie'mcfcey he

not tneir preference is a wise oneWBOjcomebad in the world was, 9106.25 IBtlyldam
j

to UoWlr recommen- - b'utvis he ribempratetlcalis
IJjfXSTM MftHlyeiyoir

dice was invulnerable, that the
feng Shaey .(wind and. water)
superstition, which is 'really a

Tittne racedations.
, , Practice in. all courts? Business Xet he was contented.' It be Jb ii aged. These prices will last dur

ing the month of August i Come ,that is not easy to answer. ThatnavAr hnor, '.unmi unt

"... j"-

.

"1

- y 1, ri

Kf

. - promptly ancl.f lithfoHy attended ta in a tnousaua van capaoie 01 nu-- 1 wnue visiting a scnooi in ms a isaveDeen mstas nappy He toIdroueh soriafccaHnniiii in great aggregations 01 popula
Where the teacher was inhygiene, would . forever operate me that he never' expected togthe poamons: where the "most trct one, come all! and we can give

you satisfaction. ?

tion there are many advantages
need ht rdiy to be stated. Thereto prevent telegraphs and rail receive the nomination, . that it help was needed; they were not r trod ucing Latin and other high

prepared to take a position where I studies of her Alma Mater, that MATTIE B. 0 OPEL AND, Prowas bis intention, when the con is a stimulus to the imaginationways. Facta have proved that
the contrary is the case. Dr. there was anything but drudgery I he took out his bank book andvention was over, to return to New York Baoket Store.

Woodland, JN. C

, J. E. BRITTON, ,

commission merchant; .

4 KMMk Dock, NOKFOUC. VA.. 7

'' BpecUltiea. . j.
Eggs, . I Hide, I Pea. FMnnU

: Poultry; live Stock, I and Potatoea
JtetereDoo: Bank of Commerot , . U

Are tbe teachers--' who - meet leave the pupils a column from itWilliam Elliott Griffis," in Leslie's Nebraska, and devote his life to
in the massing together of human
beings, all animated by a few
primary passions, and in tbearound in mutual admiration so-- to add; and there was not a singleWeekly. . - . . -

his family and bis farm. ; "But
oieties, doing the best for the ona .of them could foot up the New Goodsas long as I am called to fight for architectuah monuments of theA. Word Witbthe Boya
elevation of the joung men and figures on a page of bis pocketthe people, that will be my main present and the past. MoreoverBoys seldorq .realiee tke,value women, and training- - them to go bank book correctly.object in life,', he said, certain kinds of material achieve toICEIICEI! put into the world and intelligent- - As he in a farmer, it iR not toof the evening hours.. If profita-bl- y

.employed the spare hours at ; 2 think he is simply a shining ments most essential tocivil'za
tion are only possible in a greatly carry on their business, and I be supposed the entries were soexam pie of the sayinsr, "Brains I expect to make a change in mythe command ' of every boy and work upon tbe latm, instead 01 i&Tge a8 to be beyond the capaci business in a few weeks. I have awill tell," Sometimes it takes city. New York Tribune.'1 wish to announce to the peo

- pie of the' County that I am now
prepared, to Supply them" with

lolling about in the dreamland of ty of school children old enough
science? The toLdoocy is all in to delve in foreign languages and

years, but the event is sura? The
satisfaction ' of knowing that

large stock of new goods to close out
by September at som price. ' TheseOne Secret ot Happiness.

the wrong direction, said the There is a certain old lady who goods bought since March and alla fickle fate has not passed him

girl would render them intelligent
and equip them. for a life of use-

fulness. If these' spare hours are
wasted, the opportunity for secur-

ing an : equipmtnt for life-- may

never return Increasing years
means increasing duties,' and ex

court. y. . , : lives in a little old house, witbby must be worth more to him
scientific lore.

Would it not be wiser to teach
frrst, and very thoroughly too,

those branches that no one can
Many in this town, and in oththan riches and fame . . very little in it to make her com

are the latest styles- -

Dr. Warner's Health Corsets 75c;
best calicos 4, 60; yard wide cloth
60; ' en's late style Sunday hats 85c;

fortable. She is rather deaf ander towns, woUd have been belterMr. Bryan's early battle was a
and happier if they bad remained she cannot see very well, either.

Ice.' I buy by the car load and
sell in quantities desired.

t
.

. ;
. u James Scnix,' Manager,'

'
. , 1 'Jackson, N.C

, Seed Wheat. ,
1

"

I have for sale 50 bushels of care- -'

fully selected 8eed Wheat, of a vari-

ety that for the past three years baa

through life without need- -pass
Her bands and feet are all ont ofon their father's farm.:, It is af-- hDg Mary Sydney in Farm Jour

bard one. Few young men bad
to struggle as bard as be and with
such poor results . But he was ter all because or a false and use- - nal. shape and full of pain because of

her rheumatism. But in spite ofless traiuine tuat such is the conalways contented, : and never

acting demands upon one's time.
The boy who spends an hour of
each evening Jonnginly idy on
street corners wastes in the course
of a year 86& hours, whioh if ap-

plied to study would acquaint him

dition of affairs. - He was afraid Tb Italian Trageay. all this, you will find her full ofwanted more.' H's parentanever
yielded 25 to 40 per cent more per told him that be would some day sunshine and as cherry as a robin

in jape, and it does one good to
see her. I found out one day ht

be tbe president, or the admiral
the pendulum was swinging the The assassination of King Hum
wrong way into the vacuum of bert, of Italy, is another evidence
usefulness, instead of towards of tbe power of madness to wreck
the practical in life, Vr the peace of a nation.

with the rudiments of the familiar of the navy, or tbe com mander--
. aore than any other variety grown in
: this vicinity Itis a hard, linty, red
' wheat, with led chaff and stiff straw,

medium early, price $1.25 per bush,
elj for early deliver-y- - , T

sciences. Jj,?n addition to wast ief of the army. '; They told keeps her so cheerful.
This thought of the Worthy These fepeated assassinations 'When I was a child," she t aidhim that be was the arbiter of bis

own fate. They .told him that judge answers in brief anedito- - of men in public life point to but
"my mother taught me every
morning, belore I got out of bed,rial query before meof one of our one conclusion, that a greaterthey 'had battled long and harJ

with the world, and had foundRich Square, N. O leading papers as to the cause of surveillance must be exercised to thank God for every good thing

ing ; an hour ' each evening " he
spends IO-cen- ts for cigars, which
is casually the case, the amount
thaa worse thai: wasted would pay
for tea of the leading periodicals
in the country, v Boys, think , of

those things, Think of how much
time and money you are wasting,

decadence of farm life, and why over the irresponsible.

yard wide percale 6, 7c; mosquito
netting 4, 60; organdies 5, 7c; men's
coats 25, 35cJ extension window
screens 25c; curtain poles and fixt-

ures 18c; window shades on spring
roller 120c; rugs 20c. to $1.75;

hammocks 60 to 90o; cotton warp
matting 3000 yards to olose out 8, 10
and 15c; China mattings 5, 8, 12)o;
A large line of white goods, lawns,
organdies, piques, swise Ac to close
out at some prioe. Black piques are
worn much this season, have a large
quantity. A large Stock of ladies'
hats all new and stylish will be sold
at a great saorifioe. Have lots of
other goods that must be sold at

We don't; send drummers to
Jnce. and' against our rales to
drum and bother people on the streets
When you come to Weldon go direot
to the-- large brick store on the cor
ner nearly opposite my old stand ant -

will do all in our power to please yen
! H. C. Spiers. " t

IT. G. 'Weldon, 1

that I could think of which he hod
in some of the beat sections for There is hardly a neighborhood

happiness only, in seeing the re-

wards of their labors come home
to them, and that, if be wanted to
make a v success of hia Jife, be

given me for a comfortable bed,
for each article of clothing, for myfarming purposes in the country, but has its queer or cranky citi- -

good' farms are without tenants Len gj8 idiosyncrasies are breakfast, for a pleasant home,
would have to struggle, save, and and going to waster 1 be uew.s-hangri- ed at, his threats are disre- -

for my friends and for all my blessand for 'what? - The gratification
afforded by a lounge on the" corner be bonest. Wise parents were paper sees a solution or tne proo garded and it is not until some

ings, calling eaoh by name; and so
those , ".w i, -or a cigar store notonly temporary lem in the fact that tbe sons of crime has been committed that

farmers do not stay on tbe ances- - tne people awake to a foot which begin every day with, a heart
Li So I believe Mr. Bryan neverbut positively . hurtful. Ynn can-

not indulge in them without seri- -

CniCKENS .

7A1JTEb: : .

'' Iam still in the market for Chiok-'en- s.

. I pa . the highest market
pno-- s for them. 1 also want 1000

dozen Fresh Eggs right way. "bring
' them along often doa't wait to get
a big lot. I am anxious to buy
whether in small or large lots. .

When yon call dou't full to ask to
pee some of, my special bargains in
Dry Goods., '

li, IL CONNEB,
' ' at Depot :

' - Bich Square, N. C

tral acres and assist their fath- - wft8 0Bg evident A plea of fall of praire to God for all he has
done and ia doing for me," Chrisexpected such honors as are be

ing heaped on him today .V He era but rush to the cities and en-- inBaBity is entered in court, thenaly injuring yourself. Ton ao--
tian Work.ter a career they know nothing i0Batic or criminal as be may beworked hard, started out as a

Of, and leave the father in bis old e8capeB, and others are placed in
age to shift for himself, and em danger. -

aoqeue idle and wasteiui naoiis,
whioh will cling to you with eaoh

succeeding year. ; Ton. may in af
What Not to Say., "..f":

Do not say, "I can't eat." Take

ter life shake them off, but the ploy strangers woo nave no in-

terest ' id ue soil - There is no
Hood's Sarsaparilla aad say, 'I am
hungty all the time,, and food never

me.". - :hurts - ;doubt but this exodus from theprobabilities are. that the habit
thus formed in early life will re

i Queer people should be prompt
ly placed where they belong in

confinement , There is no reason
why they should be permitted to
Lni. a 1ma nntll fh.v Kav. anm.

L; C .DAUGHTEY. :
farms in such large numbers has Never Bay to your friend that you

main witb you till your dying day
been of untold injury to the bust are as tared in tne morning as at Zlarble and GraniteBe warned, then, in time, and re night. If they happen ta oe sharpness of agricnlture. and to the"

orlm6i the0 w ralIroad.

lawyer, was sent to congress,
bought a little" farm to have a
borne for his family, and then
worked on and on, t? see how fte
would treat bim. Be would still
be contented if be bad only his
farm and. was not known as one
of tbe most aggressive and inter
esliug-- - of living Americana
General Washington was content
ed as a farmer, in Virgicla. Abra
bam Lincoln oonoeived his bright-
est thoughts while splitting rail a
James A." Garfield : was happy
working for his mother in a little

solve that,-- aS the hour spent in
morals ' of tne . country as wen. Dealer -

Special attention paid to OemBut, who, or what is responsible
for this state and condition of

idleness is gone forever, you will

improve each , passing one, and
thereby fit yourself for usefulness

FOR YOUR
CONSIDERATION.

A few things in season: ,

FruiUars and .extra robbers, Fine
selection of Turnip Seed, choioe
Southern grown.Milietseed and other
teasoniMe goods. Large assortment
tTmbrdas. - '. ;

etery work.

ed out of punishment bysi hose
who fehoutd have been the first to
have hadftbem tncaroerated. V

i As long m dangerous cranks
are permitted to ran at large, we
ma afrwi In hear of shocking

things, if it is not the impractical
and happiness. Lutheran ; Ob ed ucationa tbey are receiving in

school and at home? The longserver. 1 - ,

tbey will tell you : Hood's Sarsapa
rllla cured that tired feeling.
, Do not say "my face is fall el pim-

ples." c You are quite likely to be
told by some one, "There's no need
af that, for Hoods Sarsaparilla cures
pimples." W; ' ' '

v :"''

I It is improper aad unnecessary to
say," My health ia poor and my

blood In bad." Hood's Sarsaparilla
will gtre you good blood, and good
health will follow as a natural con-

sequence. . .

abscences.of ouryouthfxom tbe I

rtmeAtiantaOoBStitution.
paternal , roof in pursuit of ad-- 1 ,, A , ;

All orders received by mail
filled without delay. .

Stone carefully boxed and ship "

ped at lowest rates.
t defy competition in prices

Save 20 per cent
Yard 728 nad 730 n.:h Ctrer

vanced .knowledge,-wean- s them . ... t.irodrtUBitT.'. Bvtok- -
log cabin. Thomas A. Edison was
contented with a workshop. None
of the parents of these men ever

Prices and qualii guaranteed on
11 goods. : . ' Yours to serve

K RAUGHAM.

'
. . Cor Cold In Head.

Krmntt'l Choco.t L ati Oiii", aTtoinkeaadqaut cur. ooidia bead un tuft

Jnrt before reUrtng, H yonr llTr Is
out ot tune and yoa feel daU,

. bliiuua, oonstlpated. taka a dow et

r- - P""i
away from the homestead, begets Ing Hood'a 'Sarsaparilla now you
a love for luxury, aud destroys a mav Duild up our bealtk and pre- -(old them that t iey would live in

Uie immortal niches of fame. Uute for the simple. Industrious1 vent serious illness. '
.

Ant roaH b all rlgU In Umi

V


